Introduction
Iron is a constitulenit of the hemiie of catalase, cvtochroniie oxidase and peroxidase and( iron deficiency is kinow-n to del)ress iron l)orphyriln enzymlies ( 1. 3. 9. 14, 22, 27. 35) . There is hardly any informiiationi onl the effect of iron supply on enzymes for which iron is not a cofactor. The work presented here was primarily carried out to investigate the effect of graded levels of iron supply, ranging from acute deficienicy to excess, on nonheme enzymes, starch phosphorvlase. fructose-1,6-diP aldolase, acid phosphatase, transaminase and ribonuc'ease, in addition to that onl the hematin enzymes catalase and peroxidase. Investigation was also carried out to find out whether additional iron supply would restore chlorophyll and enzyme concentratioin in iron deficient plants to the levels found in plants receiving normal iron supply. (2) . Deionised water containing 0.1 um iron was used for culture. Macronutrient stock solutions wvere depleted of iron by phosphate adsorption technique described by Hewitt (20) (24) . pH Optimum for ribonuclease in maize and radish was found to be 6. Ribonuclease activity was measured in citrate buffer pH 6. Aldolase was estimated by an adaption of the method described by Stumpf (33 The iron contenit of maize leaves did not show any definite trend in relation to iron supplv. In radish leaves iron content increased with an increase in iron supply but even in this plant species the increase was large enough to be significant only at the highest iron supply. In both radish and maize iron content of roots increased with an increase in the ironi sup)ply; but the increase reached the level of sig,nificance only at 0.2 and 0.nmMt iron supply in radish and at 1 i1mI iron supply in maize.
Materials and Methods
In the extracts of leaves of plants raised at low levels of iron supply (0.004-0.1 nmM in maize and 0.005-0.01 mM in radish) the activitv of catalase was significalntly reduced (fig 4, 5) . The activity of catalase in the extracts of mlaize roots (lid not sho%v any definite trend( in relation to iron supply.
In the leaves of radish plants raised at 0.005 m1IN iron supply peroxidase activity was almlost equal to that at 0.1 mm iron supply but at 0.01 and 0.02 mlim iron supply peroxidase activity was signiificantly depressedl (fig v5) . Significalnt (lepressioni in peroxidase activity was also fouind in the crude extracts of leaves of maize plants raised at 0 004 to 0.1 mm iron supply; but in maize roots peroxidase was stimulated by -iron deficiency, the stimulation at 0.004 and 0.02 mM iron supply being nmarked and significanit (fig 4) . In the extracts of leaves of maize plants raised at 0.004 to 0.02 mNi iron supply and radish plants raised at less than 0.1 mm iron supply the activitx of aldolase was significantly lower than at higher levels of iron supply. In the latter, at lower levels of iron supply (0.005-0.02 mM) the activity of phosphorylase was also significantly depressed ( fig 5) .
In the leaves of both maize and radish iron deficiencN, caused a significant increase in the activity of acid phosphatase. Siignificanit stimulation was also found in ribonuclease activity of maize plants grown in the range of iron supplv 0.004 to 0.01 mNi and of radish plants in the range of iron supply 0.005 to 0.02 mni. (fig 4, 5) . In radish alanine-glltamate transaminase also showe(d marked and significant stimulationl at low (0.005-0).01 nmM) iron supl)Ilv (fig 5) .
Neither the depression in aldolase in maize and radlish nor that of phosphorylase in radish was mitigated by the addition of Fe' or Fe'+ iron to the crude extracts of plants growin at low levels of iron supply. The Fe"' complexinig agents, a., a-dipyridyl and o-phenanithroline did not inhibit the activity of aldolase and phosphorvlase in radish and maize plants.
Supply of additional iron (1 lm) to lplants raised at deficient iron levels (maize at 0.02 and 0.1 ilmNi, and radish at 0.005 and 0.01 mm iron) brought about a marked and significant increase in chlorophyll and w-ith 1 exception increase in protein nitrogeni ( fig  6) . The enzymes, catalase, peroxidase and aldolase (fig 8. 9 ) in both the plant species investigated and phosphorylase in radish raised at low levels of iron supply also showe(d a marked and significant increase on application of additional iron (fig 7, 8) In res)ect to the depression in both catalase and(I leroxi(lase at the (leficielit levels of ironi stil)liv the restilts obtaille(l here aire in accord xxvith DeKock et al. (14) an(l Nicholas aln (;oodn)ani (27 The optlimal yield of ili 7.e an1d ra(lisl xas o0)-taille(l at (.5 and(l ().1, m i ron suil)l)lv. reslpectivxle.
In both l)lan)t sl)ecies characteristic iron (leficiel)cV effects xere produced at loxer levels of iroin sul)l)lV
The chlorophyll conltelit of the 2 p)lanlt sl)ecies x as relate(d to the level of iron supl)l)l. In radish tissuie iroii inlcrease(l xith an inicrease ii) iron supply hut it xas nlot alxx avs so in the tol) harts of iaize l)lallts.
In both )lanit sl)ecies. cattalase. p)eroxidase anld kldolase xwerc (lel)resse(l by iron deficiencxy. Phosphorylase in radish xas also (lel)resse(l by ir1 (leficielncv. All the 4 enzvnmes xwhich xvere (lelpressedl (Itie to iron (leficiencxv xvere to a large extelit r-estore(d to the niorimial level wxithin 72 to 96 houil-s of the supply of addlitiolnal iroln to the (leficienit plants. Acid l)hosphatase and rihoniuclease in both ilmaize and ra(lish anidl tranisamiiniase in ra(lishi xere stinlilllated by-iroln leficiencx. This xoUld shox that ironl is involved nlot only in the sv nthesis of enzv-lnes of xhich it is a cofactor as heme, but also in ennzxme1s of xhich it is niot a cofactor. h'l'e synthesis of the (iffereilt sp)ecific lprotein)s appears to be affected bx iroln supply.
